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C'OMMKNT.
Democrats ' shies 1870. The ma- but It will he olhorwiso In the 8.
When Mr. Raum
Tlio Outfit 1ms dono tta n grtar-oli- o jority for Cleveland over tftilger next House.
"completed
inado
flies" ruling
tho
wrong, In abolishing ito Ter- in 1883 nmy seem to boat variance
day
next
and
collected
for
Lotnon,
not;
Is
It
with
but
statement,
this
ritorial Item column, Tins third
signature,
ho
Lemon's
on
$12,000
was
not
for
ease
issno
tho
in
that
pngo of that imnor, has lust Hf
betwpon tho two parties, brft bo oVf'C&oliod hfnlBolf and made
tittraotlon.
Tlio Pension
tween tho Democrats joined by an reform certain,
If ft novTHpopcr In Indeuondcnt enormous body of Republicans in Agents' ring has everything its
when it doesn't enro a continental open organised revolt against n own way now, but it is not for
what it says, thou tho Now York faction of the Republican party. long. Tho next HOuso will nbullsh
altogether, or tlikw on Mr.
Jndeneudout is Indotjourioiit. No In 1884, when Olovolnnd carried
ojhor sort of ft Journal would nn tho Stnto for tho Presidency by n Harrison and tho Republican
g
ilortnko to Haythatlionjnmln Ilnr. plurality of 1,017 orer Blaine, bo Bonnlo a responsibly for
rlsou'n administration has boon n was 10,107 short of having a mabo
to
met
It that lyiaf
creditable one.
jority over nil. And oven itt that beforo tho country. St. Louis

Th irovioii8 qnpBtion In tho
Oklahoma Legislature ncoms to bo
Ui&'toto of who oiut hit flrhl. alio
rulQB governing (hat body floom
to bo thotto of the London proo
fing aneffor every motion laid on
tho table there are two ot throe
jnon laid on tho floor.
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"

tho Prohibitionists, Independent
Labor men, Boofnlisls and others
polled, only. 40,1,04 jignlnij. J)f,0i3
this year. 'Boss' riutt is quite
oorreot that tho vole-- of Now Vdrtf
in 1802 is suro for tlio Democratic
Presidential
candidate.
'Bobs'
Quay also ngroos with him.
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Oils, steel, iron.ifflisSire,

asd-Coal

war vmuuiHP.

from reports which
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of being
BAN1K,
AND
GIUKOKB, AttOhNlf
sent oat from tho Stato Depart- STUDBBAKBR AND
r uw.
BIUlBB(MJI-lrMtffl4
ment to test tho temper of the
AND
HHmcity,
Kur ttMleq.
BEER,
countrv, that tho Administration is
. r.Owr.
O. Iry, W.A. Unnklni.
nAWKtxs.
TitE Bit AUK'S 3JUUE.
determined to refttso to allow the
JL3STJD OI3-E5- S
Caxirir, roier
Ayu COHMIhOM(AT-tATho flrat intfTibor of tlie Oolfax
subto
Bohring
dlsputo
bo
Sen
The, operations of tho Washing- County Oourlert is n flvo column
ton
s. Aaur.M'Ki.TKit,
Pension Agents rlug hnvo mlttod to arbitration. The nsaor-tio-inAttornjr-t-Lw- ,
quarto, woll made up ud clearly
is made that tho President
a Ultn
boon ou a scalo of millions, and tends to submit tho matter to
tn HimbIs Hull Wit- printed. Editorially, tho paper la
since tho JtcpubUo has boon ex Congress lu n meAsago which wilt
k, n.w'iiHixorUi', udopendout, but with oplnIoii3
T- KOHTBI,
It docs not state ex
which it proposes to oxproaM. Wo posing thorn thoro is somo inclina- Implicate If(losiro
a
to reoeivo con
plicitly
oven
Republicans,
to
tion,
anion?
congratulate Itaton upon the ad
gressional sanction in forcing Hug.
BURNS1DE,
Doekory
halt.
bill
call
Tho
for
a
vent of this fltlrrliiR shoot.
land to a position where it would
FINISHING GOODS AND HATS,
IT"
tho reduction of tho ring's share bo obliged either to fight In deTlio o"asy wily in which tho Ap- - in tho pension fund is mooting fending Canadian vessels attackTO RELKOT mOU. COJtltEBPONDEKOlS SOLIQ1TKD.
lortioninout bill slipped through strong opposition, and is likely to ed on tho high seas, or else to
in
tho IIoubo does not
tho least bo defeated In this Congress. Tho abandon Canada.
Tho or.tiso of this quarrel is n
&
reliovo tho Administration of tho exposure, howovor, is bearing
odium it dosorvos for tho Porter good fruit, part of which is a re pitiful one- a matter of wrong
BHNQ.
NRWJIUXKJO.
fully oxtondlng tho privilege of a
IHSURlCE cciiBiis, but it is grcntly to tho ere pert submittod Doccmber 12, by- few capitalists who hnvo n comF. U SlEBOLt), daihler.
0. II. DAKB; I'mt'dia
dit of Hon. Nutlinn Frank of Mis Mr. Belknap, from tho Committee plete monopoly nt tho oxponeo of
nooplo
sou ri, whose bill was so drawn an ou Invalid Pensions, give and ox tho
of tho United Btatos.
AQQNTS
not to add partisanship In appor haustlvo ravlow of tho subject Tho stand tukon by Mr. Blnitio Is
tloumout to tho partisanship of Tho following table embodies tho tho untenable ono that thoso capitalists hnvo a monopoly uot only
tho C0H8UH basis for It.
oommltteo'a conclusions of tho of the seals In our torritory nud
OH D12MINQ, N13VV MUX.
Sole Agonh Domlnp; Townslto
ring's
amount
of
tho
share
tho
in
leriguo
marine
within
can
tho
or
Sowoll, ofNowJor
non shot of our coast or head
Boy, ou returning homo from n plunder:
S10O-Foes jmld in tlio mouth of
lands, which tho law of tuitions
& CO.
trip
FaollltteS
ho
stated
West,
heard
with
that
for llualueai
Lu
licit
Norumlier, 180U, In
"MS
recognizes as our Jurisdiction, but
83,450
clnlinu
much grumbllug about tho Mc- a
k
Bonis In tho part of tho
nil
of
also
oi
lu all clas
Have aii opsLtd,
Kiuloy bill during two weokBiiass Piitil
North Pacific known as Bearing
TrantiRots
cliilms, month of
100,220 Son.
Under tho law of nations,
od tit IDInoJs; ""but," ho addod,
1'oan raid ilnrlnKllmyrnr
ub universally admitted, our juris
"JlllnoU novor did tnko niuoh oiidliitf Juno l!U, tOOO,
FOR FALL AND WIHTEH,
JIK niXU, VtpHtor,
diction over tho sea oxtonus no
claim
2,180,015
of
nil
protective
high
in
kind....
n
tariff.
stock
H DANE President
I
further thnn the shot of our cat
F, H. SIEBOID Gashi
lfccn jmlil In all olulms
Eating House in Doming. Tho indications are that Illinois
niinwod from tita year
noli from tho const. A son Ib
THE
LARGEST
DO,
18
will take far loss slock In n high
.im to Juno
'closed" if our cannon on either
IS BrERt VTXl,
nt its entrance cover tho
coast
protective tariff hereafter than uiidor oji
rOWOH, Albonufiroue, N. M. V. U. 8IH6l.n.
l)emlug, N.
ui
awi
HENltY OIIASK. I.tikI
dlstatico
with their shot. T'io
Vermont. I. H.HI811MAN,
origin
olniiiu
Bo
A!1D
far
tho
as
tariff
heretofore
it
a. r. Mcimourr, , Sanl IV, N. Al.
C. II. DANK,
siuglo cannon shot In internation
now
iUo
i
0
UKM1NCI issue goes,. Illinois is lost to thral
4n.vitK AvksuiJk
al law Is tho marine' league Wo
Itopublieau party. Tho Qhlcu;
cannot shoot uord$n tho North MOST COMPLETE
.jrlrrliuil nlnliim niiilor
l trying to rally tho ifoat- Tribune
l'lioiuo at any noiut uotwoou our
Juno hi, low,
GOODS!
lanioi
HEW G00DS1
lli
030.000 nt u feo of
headlands, and tha .utlly jurisdic
torcd hosts about tho flag of reel
CHlull
8,300,0. tion wo havo over. It is theroforo
procity, but apparently with in- I'ccs on Inofonmj alalnn
eiook at
either piratical, as when wo selzo
now on flic, tiOO.OOO ut 10
different success.
8,000,000 thn ships of a country with which
oauh
Mttnmtod numtipr
we nro nt ponce, or, undor the
In tho nbseuco of 'lion. 13. O. And tho
of Incrcajo claims Hint
laws of war, when we soixo or atrillBT NATIOXAI BAUK BUILDING,
Jtoss, tho totnpornry editor of this will bo died tinder tlio
PLAIN AND FANCY
Seizuu
ships
enemy.
tho
tack
of
1600
8,000,000.
law
27,
Juno
of
paper takes tho liberty of remark
REUINQ, N. M.
ures mado heretofore ou the high
iug that Governor Prince can re IVhlch makos tho sum of. . 621,800,000 sens in this oonnooMon have been
ly upon Republican courtB to susSo undor tho system which piratical, and England and CanaDRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S
tain his removal of oflloors, but makes tho government u collect da hnvo nhown tho greatest
oxpluluablo to some
B00K8 AND STATION KHY.
that Governor Itoaa leaned upon ing agency for Lemon & Co. the
a broken reed in that respoot. sharks hnvo alroady irotton 637,- - extent by tho ludicrous foaturo of
a scizuro In w .Icli. nrtor tho prize
.1.11.
l Jl.l
Tho DeuioornUuJudgcs woro afraid Jlflf.
II
Porfumories
COFFEE-- ,
uwu,iiuu out oi uiu vcicrauo in iiiu is pluudored, u prizo crew of one
SUGAR,
thoy would give Hose too much oxpenso of tho
and man is put ou It.
power, if thoy sustained his right thoy nro about to get 621,800,000
This is the enso as it stands
Tfe have on hand a
to remove, so they found it expo- - morel
and the whole of it. Undoubted'
ly,
lf'Avo
go
on firing on and board
dieut to assume an attitude of Tho committee says that tho
A
lug English vessels in tho interest
lofty judicial virtue. But not ono labor douo by tho ngont Is
OF THE CHOICEST IUIANDS,
of tho Behrlng Boa monopoly wo
of thoso Judges has reaped his ex
great, but, it continues: "In will havo to light in that interest.
pected rownrd ot a seat in tho most cases tho clulmaut is re- Tho money matter invtilvod is of
United States senate, or gained quired to look up all ovidonec, Boino hundred thousands n year
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES'
Aor Ao.
SUT HEATS.' CAMNEOQGGDDS, anything by trying to curry favor and the attorney's energies nro to tho Treasury atd of a million
or so n year to tho capitalists who
with political opponents.
centered on filing tho snmo in the have this monopoly. Tho hog
A (J HEAT YABIETY OT
ATlit, l'aruell'8 defeat In Kilkenny department and dunning tho and wheal product of n single
stamps, Illinois county is or moro Impor
is a very serious rebuke. Kilken- claimant for postago
Also the
ny is only a single constituency, which the preaout laws allow him tauco.
got
Wo
wjtr
can
n
want
wo
If
it.
it is truo, but he mudo a tost case to demand from his client." On If wo get It. tlio agricultural
Drapi dispensed and X'rtscrlplleus aceurately oompoundMl.
of it, and it wns decided adversely another page, tho report ubos this States of tho West nud South will
LOUIS AIpjAfr
to him. In so much, his case has stroug language:
bo cutoff from their only market.
A lone anil Intimate ncuunlntauco with Thoy will feel tho first and worst
gono against him. Ho will nppoal old loldlHra lina failed to reveal nuy who
and contest ovcrj point, but Jus hare lioeomo inllUiimlroa liv ronton of results in n general collaps caused
penidotii paid thorn.
I'lili caunol by having nil. their surplus, now
tin McCarthy is now tho real lead- tho
ho Mid nf tho noimlou nttoniey. for It la osportod, thrown ou this markot,
BEST ASSORTMENT
er of tho Irish party In tho Home woll known that many largo fortune witu ruinous cnoots. New ling,
'
inado
In tho imut fow yearn,
havo bou
Jtulo movement, mid ull tho pro and
get
will
land
and
breadstuffs
cot'
In
are
many
mora
sight
there
audi
or
babilities nio that ho will bo so re fortune, if we do not do our duty In tlila ton very choan from tho Wo 4t and
mnter.
South, and our markets will bo
cognised by n controlling majority
lour committee !ia no donlro to
of tho Irish people. It is not to orltloUo tho claim okciiU. Thoro nro closed against imports the West
8lLVi2ti AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA IIOUS13,
hritifr from Eni
bo exnectod, howovor, that Mr. many lioiioraulL men In the uuIiim nud South now England
buys from
men ho Mould spurn a dollar uot hon land. All New
Nearly ojipoaltc Post Oflloo.
Oa Gold Atcuao South 01 Find Stmt
Parnoll will submit to their vcr tMtly Miruwl. men who are truo friend tho West and South will thus bo
or
the iohller, and who deanlio tho made dirt cheap, while all the
diet. Ho has gone loo far to to- mothodi
uied by omeothrrs Initio name
West nud South buya from Now
code, and ho will remain as a dis utisiiioM. namely thoo who onru
tlio
England
fupast
Boldlen,
will bo rendered oven
his
his
for
or
turbing elemont until by some nl ture thoy are nfler his money, and thoy
higher
thnn
tho Moiuuloy bill
with
tha Tories ho thorough stop not when they have his money, but, made it. St. Louis
UmK iiiorouBhljr reno?tcd mid refit- - liauao
Ropublio.
ly discredits himself and destroys stent tho hroimo button of honor thai he
Ih.tlio'Oisrk.MGsrortr
l3 th room
BOARDED
OR WEB!
BY THB
DAY
STOCK
wears In his coat. They would take the
pillock, forineii knowu
tho
all that remains of his onco com man who dared death Itself un a doion The Bweenluir success of the Demo'
'
k Vltant, w liftvo laid la ft
AND
and force him into disgrace crata In the Massachusetts inunlclnal
maiming luflnonoo in Ireland.
BOUGHT AND gQXif).
elictlons doesu't incase the l.amiuucans
nud beggary.
un. it snowa toot tue noopie oi ntt
As everybody knows, inembors aKtiElaud
Tho roturna ortfioongrcsslon.
have not repented votltiK th
Krosh
Democratic)
ticket on November 4, ndr
al elections in Now York, now of tho ring have not only taken
MNDAUBIl,
they likely to repmit It. Mnwachu
tabulated, show that tho total vote thoso immense sums from the nro
setla Is a iluiibtful Btato henceforward.
OtOoodi, and foel nra no will ptn oast for OongroBBinen was 001,037, votojhihs,
i
but havo flooded tho
iuo l'ttuiio. Our
be a cood Idea for Mr. lfarri
of which tho Republican candi uUilia with circulars offering to got souIt towould
learn n littlo moro about practical
dates received d!20,22i, and tho pensions for desortora and skill- faola from nrnctloa! men before bo makes
any
bail breaks ou tha tariff issue.
wo are Inclined to
Bakery & Confecionery Democrats 001,870, louving 30,088 fully suggostlug fraud and Frommoro
In late Issuewholly
Prompt- attention given to al
Incompetent to
ta tho Prohibitionists, 0,102 to perjury.
Undor clauses which bellevo that ho
rasa
subject.
Tribute.
IKI
tho
orders by null, or axjireBB,
Boeinllnt and Labor ropreeenla-liven- , thoy cmiHod to bo insorted lit the handle
i
JOHN STINSON. PROPRIETOR.
flt4lnjr fMtnr.
and 28,003 scattering. It pension burs, their fees nro paid Tlio movemsiit Inauaurated by the
Now York Leitlslattire Ui secure uniform
thus appenr that the Uoinourats by tho Treasury and deducted lu illvoroe
laws in all Ihe iUaIps Is a direct
had a minority of 0,703 over all, each ease from tho amount of pou nUmik on cue ot I'hUigu's most nourish
W Bpllolt an tsxafnlimllon of
Ins Industries,
MCL a plurality of, 70,010 ovar tha sloit allowed the veteran.
our atoek suit prists.
Prolptly Mlvared,
ltepubhoans.
TlioUrooklyn
They msyhavehttueuoe enough
Qorned Buf o oiitstintly on HU
at riumiMi
points out ttiat thj I the with Mi'.llad'sOon'greas to dofeat
CLARK AGO most decisive victory won by the tho effort to stop this plundering,
Went frlde OeW Avenue, bulwewt HiMUek and Biwaea-IU- .
?6ttiHe BullJIns.
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SPUING WAGON,
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Full stock
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Livery, Feed and Sale.
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DEMING. N, M,
Facy Goods, Hay and Grain dealt itiu
NotiOrj's-

Hosiery.

HIDES

Deming

Market,

Meat

-

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Olti-ze-

n

JOHNl'QUllSCO.

ni

jwfl

7

m

HEABLIGHU.
Niter

HATURIUY, JANUARY

It,

ISfll

ItrfpsKltig lms cant Grunt Gouii
murly a tlioHtmntl dollnm.

t

Tlie Bberlff elect of Hdtly coun
ty, eliewn gum. Otherwise, he In
qualified.
L

"

J

"

""J

(The Bfciita Fo Sun

Mux Frost'n

is wanting on
Wilo fliiongli

tougV

ammunition to Iiavo riddled a
dotcn ordinary ooon eklup,
Tlio galleries of tlio two Iioubcb
oftlio Ireglslfttur woro thoroughly

packed, and tlto lloors fairly filled
by anootatora to wUuoea the or
gaiilzHtioii of the 20th assembly.
U--

l.H .1LJLJJ--

tJ

It hcgliifl to look very mitcli
like Olovclnnd and 15ooh for 1602,
If any thing wojie needed to umko
tlio Democrats absolutely Invlnol
ltlo in the noxt campaign, that
ticket would settle It.
Will tlio sum Legislation An
senibly hoed the load nubile do
Rliiiid that effective legislation bo
had, providing for tlio taxation of
(ho properfy of wells, Fargo &
uo. hiiu oi uio I'tiiiiiinn jL'aiace
Car Co.. within tho limits of New
Mexico!

Itcpcal the spying iualieovent
lug grand Jury system, and make
tho ofllco of public prosecutor an
elective ono, In each county.
Then requiro that oQlccrto givo a
stiff bond, guarded with condl.
tloiis whioh will protect both him
and tho public.
Sottntora Stowart and Flutnb
have both introduced free colnaao
bills in tho Senate, but both aro
opposed to tho Force 1)111, uud
hnvo therefore been Informed that
before their bills shall bo con
Bldo'rod.thoy must aHsiat hi passing tho Force Hill.
Heed's gng rule has been
it; tho Senate, and overy
will
bo made by tho Ilepub
effort
lican leaders for its adoption.
They want to bo abio to say of
tho Senate, as Speaker Rood said
of tho House, that it lias ceased
to bo a deliberative body.

tXX

I.ItAi8iUC

MAXtXB.

The CoHttcil and House of Re
presentatives of the Territorial
Legislature met and organised in
their respective Halle, on Monday
at 12 o'clock,
The Council was organlted with
seven Republicans and flvo Deiuu-endcounting Mr. Mills of San
Miguel county, with tho Demo
crats, with whom ho will undoubtedly act except on purely partisan
questions, which It is to bo hoped
wilt not bo obtruded Into tho
methods of legislation at this ses
sioii. Col. Ohavcr was of oourso
elected ProMdent.
A protest wits filed by Mr.
Richardson, of Lincoln County,
signed by overy Democrat and by
Mills of San Miguel, against the
administration of tho oath of office
to Mr, Anchetn on tho ground of
.
Protests were also filed
ag&lust the admission of Catron
from Santa Fo and Santlstovan
from TaoB, togother with cortifi
catos of the election of Martluuz
and Gusdorf, which Secretary
Thomas received and promised to
turn over to tho Prosldcut of tho
Council njion the organisation of
tho body, and then proccedod to
swear iu tho parties whoso seats
wero thus disputed.
The IIouso was oreanlrod with
thirteen DoinoorntR and eleven
Republicans. Air. Fall of Dona
Ann county was elected sneaker
pro tern, and afterwards Mr. Runis.
of Sierra county, was elected permanent sneaker.
When Mossrs. John Youne of
Taos count', and Mayo & Rood of
Mama Fo county, were presented
to bo sworn, Mr. Eaaloy of Santa
Fo tiroeeuted protests, and filed
tho proper certificates of the
s,

non-ige-

UIVUIIUII

111

IUVII

OIUIIII.

VI

AJUIIIJ

J. Young of Taos, and of Ensloy

and Gable of Santa Fo. These
cases took tho same oourso as
those of tho council, and tho
con-testec- B

wore sworn, Tho Hoaso.
as elso tho council, then proceeded
to complete their respective

Intro-daco- d

It is amusing

to rend in stupidly
edited rural papers of Republican'
prejudices, the echo of tho claim
that'Mho peoplo don't understand
the MoKlnley bill." Tho pooplo
hnvo demonstrated that thoy do
thidorstaudlt much hotter than
tho tbjok'hendcd rural editor.
ij

i

i

With tho opening of tho 20th
ncssiou of tho Legislature, tho
Santa Fo Bun commenced tho publication of a daily, to contlnuo
during tho session. Tho Sun is
"mighty interesting rending," especially just now, and thoso who
lull to get it during tho noxt two
months will iiiIhb a rnro treat.
I." ,!

1

11

Tho funt of tho two Houses of
the Legislature being organized
iu political opposition to each
other, is at least some gunrnntoo
ngaiust vicious loglslutlou.nud will
undoubtedly afford material relief
to tho executive. It Is not likely
that ho will bo called on to exorcise the veto power, nt least to
any considerable degree.
4 Tho IIoiiso of Representatives
nt Bnnta Fe, undid a inonth'H work
of Secretary Thomas and Judgo
Seeds, by quietly nnsentiug J. II,
Mayo and H. 31. Read, and giving
tho vnomt placoB to 0. T. Eaoloy

and T. P. Gablo, who had been
legally olected. And it will be
funny to hear tho howl which the
Republican press of tho Territory
will send up.
I
II - 1
.
!"!
Dlxim wnsln Meirtlihls.Toiinessop,
on TUursxlay of hut neolt, ru route fur
Dftonltir, Alaliamu, hU old sUmpliijf
grmiml. A Itwal paper Is led to rcnmrki
B1U may lu expeetwl here hi n, few days,
If auctw dot noMibwIt tti railroad n hs
In rentier Uib walking Uto Imd." Must

J oo

le

MimewliAt

ntxiialnted

Willi

Joe and

make, elit Optic.
Whntovor elso may bo sai l of
Joe, It Is fitting to remark, right
hero, that ho Is a man of big brain
and big henrtf and it might bo
added, parenthetically, that tho
Optlo was uover b lghlcr than
when Joe Dixon had charge of its
editorial columns, With all dimity, Hmny bo said, too. that Joo is
ttot itlotio, in that matter of "queer
Id queer

I

freaks,"

The countenances of Democrats,
and for that matter not a fow Republicans, aro lighted up with
genuiuo satisfaction over tho message of Gov, Trlnce, of Inst Tuesday. Itorrlngafow exemptions, It
ia repleto with good Dcmooratlu
Ideas of legislative and administrative reform. Tho excoriation
h gave tho 28th assembly was
Jitstly deserved, and is thorough,
I'rlnco
ly enjoyed by tho public.
gave them tho eold steel in his
treatment of their notion tvroyenrs
ago. ami it Is hardly aafo to count
oh their reception of tho Govern
iW rjlbuke with any degree of
snfniiM i. So look oat for Bquali

A QUIET ORGANIZATION,

Notwithstanding tho persistent
efforts of tho Xcw Mexican to
crento tho impression that an army
of Democrats and "Whlto Gaps"
wero coming to tho capital Intent
upon organizing the Legislature
by force, fraud, riot, and bloodshed, If necessary, there was
never a moro quiet organization of
h legislative body, iu any state, or
at any tlino, than waB tho caso In
Santa Fo on Monday Inst. Uvory
thing, overy movement, on their
part was done and mndo deliber
ately and In order, and according
to tho strictest rulos of law, propriety and decorum. They hnvo
mndo a record of devotion to law
and docency in strong contrast to
tho notion of tho court of that dis
trict, and executive oHlolals, and a
record to which thoy enn proudly
point, as ono which characterizes
their devotion to the public penco
and tho welfare of tho Tcrrltojy.
On the other hand, Judgo Seeds,
Princo
Gov.
and
Secretary
Thomas, hnvo made a record
tho opposite of this of a
malignant
partisan character
replete with outrageous violation
of nil forms of law and deconoy
sololy for tho purpose of securing
pnrtisnn control of both Houses
of tlio Legislature.
It was that course of conduct,
backed up and Bnstaiuod by the
Xac Mexican and a fow other Republican papers followlug its lead,
that creatod alarm iu tho public
mind and fears of violence.
Happily, bolter counsel prevailed.
There wnroln Snntn Ft, Including
many of tho members, a number
gentlemen of
of cool
uotu parties, and tlio result was a
quiot aid orderly organization.
It la fortunate for tho Territory
that tho DemocratH were nblo to
'show a majority of uncontested
scats iu tho House, and thus to
control tho organization of that
body. It hao been PBcortalned
unit an effort was matie to liny a
Demooral from Socorro County
oti Sunday, to act with thoRepub
llcnns In the ortrnnlxatlon of tho
House, but it fulled signally, anri
it is certain that all snch efforts
will contlnno to fall.

At tho meeting of tio Heard of
County Commissioners, held last
Monday, the question of adjust,
tnent with Sheriff Whitehlll being
ponding, one of the experts who
had been called before tho Hoard,
frankly slated that tho dlscrepen-nlein the sheriffs accounts
amounted to but four! ten dollar
and thlrty-fitctntt, for the two
years ho had held office. Ills
bills wero thou audited and allowed aa presented. Comment
would bo superfluous but Sheriff
Whitehlll ought now to giro tho
howlers something to howl for.
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Clothing, Cry boohs,

i

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

im oovjesvoa'8 kkmaox.
message of Gov,
The
Prince wan read by himself to tlio
Joint soBslon of tho Legislature,
on Tuesday.
It was a very
lengthy document, tho time occu
pied in reading being from shortly
after two, to four o'clock. In the
main it was on abio paper, ooti
taming many excellent and timely
recommendations, supported by
cogont
convincingly
reasons
stated, Tho rery largo attondnn,co
showed unusual interest, though
it wns noticed that the Republican
Prosldont of tho council npponrod
much moro iutoroatod iu tho con
tents of a stray newspaper he
managed to pick up, than ho did
in tho Governor's niCBsngo, whllo
tho Republican leader of tho
ly
tho distinguished councilman from
Santa Fe early sought .relief In
absoueo from tho Hall.
Ono of tho excellent recommen
dations of tho Governor wns that
no law passed should take effect
under SO days from tho day of
and that then nil laws
enacted should be immediately
and generally published iu tho
press of tho Territory.
Iu this
connection, the Governor paid a
fitting and deserved compliment
to tho ability and usefulness of
tho prcos.
Ho criticised tho action of tho
28th Legislative assembly for Us
prodigality and extravagance in
tho employment of n multitude of
useless nnd oxponsivo employes,
and hoped Its examplo would not
bo followed by tho present ner--

;
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Hats,

Boots, Shoes,
4
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and Examine Our Saofei,
Pint Street, Doming

taw wero made, especially for tho If the force bill ahmihl heenmo a law.
Harrison would have the trunm card In
insurance of ausoluto ei crony in hi own hands,
to the exclusion of Ulaluo
tho ballot.
and otherr. Ills Interest In the bill I
Thcro wero d number of other (Imply tbl and nothing moro.
rceommeudntlotis of minor conseJack McAtillffe elves up the turf and
quence, all tending to tho settle, will return to the ring.
Tlie 6t. Pcterslmrc Journal resent the
uicnt of tho methods of publlo adInterference of England with Itutela'a
ministration.
The Cltr of London had n f 2.000.000
fire, Iiut Monday.
II. I). FerKUiiori. of thli city. Ii ono of
the otrnorn of tho "Old Aba" mlno at
White Oaki, In which a rich etrlko was
recently made, f All. Clllzon.
The New Mexico IMucal onal Alloca
tion closed It ichIoii at Albuquerque,
laat Wednesday.
A. K. Nonm. of the I.t Vecas Ice
ComnaDy. it cnulied to death by an
overturning frelf ht caboois.
Olndatono celobrated hit el&lity-fln- t
hlrthdaT,
Aiititant Becretarr of the Interior
lluuoy haa bctn Implicated In the Itaum
re(riKraior aeanoai.
A brother-lu-law- r
of the late lllihoo
Ileckwlth, dromie'd dead nt Macon, do..
from oxceenlvo cigarette imoklng,
The Bloux annoar to have the linit of
tho fighting, thua far. Iu one atrugcle
no lout Capt. Wallace and twonty-nrmen killed, and J.teut. Uarllugtnn and
thirty-fou- r
men wounded.
The railroad flnht between the Itock
Iilaml and tho Union Pacific la qulto n

Mexico.

IDOLS !

IDOLS ! !

INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!

treatment of Jews.

II5MB.

New

Old Pottery, Paintings,

Queen Victoria attended a service In
memory of her husband, who dlod 30

Feather

4

Hair Wert.

jsarrago.

Ono can Imaelno the report true that

TWO THOUSAND PHOTOQRAl'llS OP NOTED INDIAXS,
growing deaf, but aa
Apaches, Yumaa, Vlmas, I'tioVles, Navajoes. 8leux, Oomanekes, Ac.
lacluilag
long as he lives lilsnimuieiips will never

den. Hherman

Is

be dumb.
Bows, Arrows'. War Clubs.
Shields,
c.
The Leavenworth. Ka.. Ttmtt U tho
next paper to be rejected from tho malls TAKANTULAB
AND
RKPTILES
MOUNTUD
OK OABDB.
for tho publication of an alleged lottery
advertisement- .- Mextl
YUCATAN
CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
.lluffalo lllll'a parents were no great
hand at Indian kllllmr. Tlio v wero sood
Headed Moccasins, Illanketa, Mcarf, Ao.; Mexican lints, and Iudlan Jewelry
old Quaker of Chester county, Pa,
Mr. and Mr. Daniel Salisbury of I.ao
qui Parle, Minn., will, on January 12.
have been married 60 year. He I 103
and he 101 ywar old.
MBXtOAK OVM.

NEWSPAPFRS,

.
JBakory-Pioneer

First National Bank of Doming,

o

Sfeilro,
lleraintier, 10 1800

UmTcrrltorj-ofNe-

At thoeliuoof

bnln

IGNA0IO BROWN.

Depot News Stand, Dtmleg.
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or ma

In

BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
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IIKaOt'lICK.
wl DUcount,
(Irriiltiflf. wciirnt mid uiiMvureil
M. llonilt In Mcurn tlrriilillon

Loan

''"t.

..x"

(Tly only oho iii tho city, oxolusivoly dovotod to brikhig.)

atTi,teV

4, lot
Tho Governor paid n dosorved lively iklrmlih.
evoun
l.
bill
HUitk,narlllp,
coUntorfett
rllin,rle
Adanceroui
compllmout to tho Finance RIII ti In circulation. It Ii of the aerloa of
olfwr Natlonil Ilnnk
9I,IH
"known as tho Porcn Bill," in the 1880, and wni unit dltcoTored In July Hiiu tlustrnin
ItK
lloo (mm Hlam r.nk ami Unikfr
n
nUM.Mus.
year.
i very llatiUtHK Iiuiim. Iiimldlt', nl Bxtnreo.. Sl.im
Hancock.'
rigu;
cheek
reduction it has caused, In Terri cnane on iu
mil) moilgnam nwnrn.
mii.aua ne "i" in rRii-ter" llhr trl runt
torial oxpon'ics, of about
It not dotted. Theranre aluo other l'rrniifSji mi I'. Jtonrt.. .' Jt
which not one man out of a i:iuMSSHiuiiirr.rtih ItrmrJ
but forgot to Bay that that meas- dofecta
i ii
wa
't iirniKn...
thotuaud would notice. Optic,
arf rarrri
ure, iu tho proclso form In whioh
I VI 'J
Jl
lnr 9nm itm txsitar ap hniua r t
T1
m
it wns pnasod two years ago, had the Hanta Fe Kleatrlo I.lght ceniiinny la lumUnri0i rrwJMsiaaHMsMSMslHiHLr
iib I'
Trruurt r
been recommended two years bo- - completed and tbe brick layr will aooti hn(S (r ct. ofl clrc'ilAllon)
i.ia ooT I fRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, JEtC- foro that by tho then Governor,
Total.
ta
aoo.uHi
On hli recent trip Vrnt Qennral Super-I.UUIUTIBK,
and that if it had boon then Intendaut
Bandi only came ni far aa Al- lotk paid In
tioo.ono m
Buperlutendant Mndge (IIUI
ndoptod, this very material saving buquerque.
U,U Ml Cor. Silvdr Ave. nnd Spruco St.
H.iri.lui fund
DEMING, N. M.
m tuat ruy to meet mm.
ll.ouo m
au I'mlhlitnl iiroflm
went
of tho people's money would huro Marciai iieponer.
BUno m
Nullonil lUnk notr outttantllnff
SSW
l)lf(tndniintiilil..,
been bogun that much sooner.
mill lil'l iUp'i.llt lutij't lo cli'k mm 01
Rich allver ore from the recently dli llemanil
trrllflrattt o( il ixml im U
!
an
aide
covorod
of
belt
the
mineral
wcit
Tho Governor had a good deal
Ti
line t ullirr Nmlunsl lltiik..lSJiltl..
aiiaUllirdl.couqN)
the W bite Mountalua In Dona Ana conn
B,IW7 M
Vra will pf Ik akae reward
eu f Ur?
to say In laudation of tho lato Con. tr Ii bolng ahlpped from Iara to Pueblo. Nottl
lrur
Ooupltlnl, triNFil, SUk IUa4wfc,U4l(.Ue.Cif
Total
tooflm is Utleii oe CoilifeoMi v trnul ir wlla WmI'
stitution, and of tho benefit to tho (baa Jiarciai uoporter.
Yrt,Utll.lr,rl1IU.rb, Ik dlraellnn uttaridly
Territory of Nf w Mexico,
...
lenslUO wlik. Tr ar partly Tereubi, an naiar
Territory its adoption would havo Iloferrlug to World's Fair tnattora, the I, P. II. Heboid, Chl o( Itirt
r,ll to elf t.tlif clon. Sacet'ote4 lAri kire,
Chicago Dally JViri of the 20th anyi: laiil(,ilaolemnlyrrrllit
M llili, IS e.oU. Hewtre tt
oitrfll
talnmnt entalaui(
llinlrml Ixllof.
brought by tho stimulation of Commltaloner
afaclarei aly by
Illchnnl Mamfleld White It Iru to Hit Util ot my knowlxln
ul laiuiltai. Tk reaoln
TUB JOUX a WUI OOMM AT, CUICAOU, ILL.
NlltllOM,('alilr.
la
city
to
In
of
look
N.
Jlermosa,
the
M.,
Ml
immigration, and then proceeded
Bold by Sill l'lurmary, Danlaj, N. M.
HubKtltxHl sni! tirorn to tmtore mt this Wlh day
intereataor mo weiiem mute
to eay, In effect, that wo nocd not uiiertua
owner who dealro nllotmantiof iDace. of l)tmlr, ist,
LOUIS AtTMAW.
expect pooplo to como to Now Mr. White la a member of the national
Notary l'ubllc CALIFORNIA
(ttlt.)
RESTAURANT,
building
and
committee,
and
It
ATTUTI
VOBKIIT
Moxico until we havo thoroughly f;rounda
I
C. II. DANK,
that any legitimate recomroNO JtlNO, Frep.,
J.l.
established horo tho American mendation for apace, coming from that
H. M. KOI.HOM,
lie amy recognized uy
win
committee,
STBIOTLT
1
KITING HOUSE.
public school system, and uocitrod me local commuice anu wo uirector gcu
tU
f Fubll.
Dmrt Uni, rinU
the pnssage of tho Laud Court eral.
cation.
orsrsns is Jiriiitr stylx,
An awful lie from the Ontlc: Ijis Ve
Hill. Tho Incongruity of this stylo
United 8ltt Und Offlcv, Laa Crnrm. M, ii.,
Ik
All
tlellonclos of the season te order.
la the dlatrlbutlng point for the Ter
I)Kratrrn,lKW,
f
oflogto did not seem to bo ap gas
KrmicUU. WlUon,
rltory. Her wholeealo bualnea la equal otNolle lihrebylmnlhi
Cabinet Saloon,
Opposite
liai ftlnt liollr o( luUntlonlo
parent to him, though It did not to that of all other Now Mexico towni mikOtmlaf.N.
nrool on bin dwrt Ian4 rUlui, Na.KSi, tor
Arcntte,
Silrer
DEMINO.
11
W,
It,
H,
lb MkoUot lb Mellon U, Iu. SI
cscnpo tho observation of many comuincu.
jhh Cruf, N. M. on
HejI.Kr or
Station Indicator aro belnc nut Into iyr,u7, inniia llcilvr
x
umj vi rinnuur
Btockholdin' Ksstlnr,
of his hearers.
to protB the
all passenger car on the Uraud Trunk, ltnmnttbotolloln(rltnffa
Tbaannnal meillnsot lb ilockholdara of tha
had , c irripnlloiitn rtIAtnallon or and lanni Mlmbre.
Hirer
t'ailln Co., for tb election of
Ho liiBlstcd that the Govern- inoy aiiow tim iiaiuu ot the next nation Jmairi
U, Wliwn.ot l)mln, N. it., l'rOoittk
vt otbar bntltit.l, will U
and
miMiii n,ipvnii 'i iiuuMm, n fit, rivM, bald allb trsnoritwn
,ur,
nAlc In Jlemlnf N. M., on
coiapany
ment ought to givo tho Territory at which the falu will atop.
it.Bmltb,otUcmln2,H.M.
gun
Hominy
ni
iu
levi. iiy oraeror in
nr
Itoble I not a haihfnt man. it
Amcai. 1. McCnai,
&0t
the usual appropriation of school hasClan.
IUcltr. prldnt,lt,K. llurdlck,
never been afraid to apeak hla mind
lauds, though what it would do In tho mut. The country would Ilka to
Oo January 1st. 1831, we will rafcr
Kotlceef PaWlcatlon.
Ntle.
what ho think about tho proporl
with them till it had first estab- bear
meeting; of lh
will
There
Krnrrui
rruuciion in 1110 nricni ai ou y
tnrUiller(
of
tion to cut down tho fee of tho nemlon
N.
M.,
at
ODIrn
Laail
Ui Oruma,
lh Klrit Nallnnal tUnkf llemliKr New Mralro, aitOOERIBS
anttllAKDWAHE, and the
lished a public school uystciu, ho aharka. The opinion or hi 81i!,o6o
1ft,
Thuraday,
Jan.
on
at the Lank parlor, for
Nollee la lnrbr alren tbatlli following named the purpowof thxtlnsll,
Dlrvctora tTlhn rninlna; only way that we can do thle Is ts codltaum ia of no coutquence Milter
ha, alwl noilrt lit bli Intrnllon To niaka
did not Bay.
U.
jl.
I'wiWcAt.
IUfc
wuatevor.
tnai pryof In support ot bla claim, ami that raid Tar.
K. II. HiBii,i, Oaihlir.
at
ptool will b niad Utor llegUUr or
Ho urged thojopool of tho alien
.a. .
f
Aa ioon a the Illlnol Central
vrucai.fi, u., on jauuarr vi, 1711, 'in
mi
Compauy gk what It want, the
laud act of Congress, oblivious of
Notice
far
rablleatlsn.
will
Itm
meet
the ajipmAl ot
K.
rt.
ofbutintn
. ; saw lor tba K. M,
It and
of making ground on which to II.
ll. I H.
X. l, A. K. ct. U If. l..'ai
ff.
tho almost irreparable Injury, with-ou- t work
all our old customers, aud bring op many
UndOfflc at I41 Priftt, SI. II..
hold tho World Fjr can begin.
II ciniM tin (ouow'n
m, 10 prota hla
'
f
new ones. Wo assure yrxt that It Is U
any corresponding benefits,
rIJf xi - A culllvatlon ot, Nolle la betebr elrenDec. kit6, IIWO,
tha followlne.
Tlie loudest strain whittle In New tonllnuoia
laid land, tla;
To yonradrantage aa well n
nleu
kl
nimeii
haa
of
nolle
aetlUr
Intention
our own that
I
Jiiiim t, Wll.on.nf V 'njr N. M., Vrodsrlck mak final proof In annport of hla elalin. anil tint
that has already been Inflicted up. York harbor M.attached to n tug named
Ljman llcrwu., of ludtdii, N. M.
Chauncey
Uepew. Itolh the tug Wlntari,
the
u mwn mioru rrauK ninsia, u. pur purchases suouttl be mad for CASH.
proor
win
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M
N
f,Ml.
Hiullli.
of
H.diIht.
II.
on tho Territory by alien laud and Chauncey Indulge In tome great Any
Ii. ('ommln.lorur at l;tilur, N. )., on Pbrnary
will furnish all with our Kitr I'RfcK
porMm who dailmt to prolt afilnit lb
.Wlllhtm IWtH-- of Dewlnjr. N it , Wa
ownership.
toot.
aiiuwaureoi U(B pruoi, ur w ,noi 01 mj T.lWI.'lf
who mad lloiaeilead tnlfr Nn. IfrW for tb i.isr, on apiillcatloti, and will ofrerwr
tuUualUI ruaton, under the law and tb
vL
H. of ft.
Nec.
W.
M
W.
H.
qr.,
f
Interior lKittruciit, why tutb proof
A good recommendation was Iowa statistic show that prohibition
to mth purthatm between
mm Tmhtemtntt
loiiuwinn wnneMRw
not b allow kJ, will Ixiglten an npnortun-llnmin
not decreased hut Increased crime fbonld
resident upoo, nd ettlllraltba of
renllnuona
nnd
1st.
January
now
at lb abort wullond Urn and Viae
that for a radical reform in tho haa
111;
and ooot of prosecution.
lb wllnaHa ot Mid claimant, and ana,
K. M. Noilth. 8. II l'endlilon, J. (J. Ulaik, W,
Call, buy, ami tie convinced tbat you
by
aubuiltud
Ibat
system of assessing and collectla
looOtrartdanc
rtbntlalot
'
11.
U.Adnlio
N.
China
hi
railroad
llin ii.
The Introduction of
ma ciaimani.
Any eirenn who dlre lo proleit agalnut th can save money by trading with
ing tho taxes to pay reasonable li now behoved to lia only a qacstlou of
BnuetvV. ItcC'nsA, lUfiittr.
fjMITII A FI.HISUWfN,
allonoi'i&iot acS proof, or who know of any
Emper.or having given hi
dollar,
the
nbitantlal reaeon. uudr tha law and th reeulu
salaries for assessment, ami tho consent.
Damlnjr, New Mexico.
prmt
why
of
Interior
aueh
the
Ikfirlinatit,
llona
Kttle for foblleatlos.
Tho U. S. Soimte has now bo- - taxes (o bo paid to County trcaa- ehonldnot In allawad will U Bmiiaoofiportlinlty
Becond Adventlsts In convention
at the abovn mentioned lime and plaa to
The
UBIeo Ua Crorei. N. St.,
Uud
foro It n largo number of bills of nrora, thus abolishing tlio ofllco of at Fludluy. 0- - expect the world to eud
lHUd.
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Intercuts of the country.
The great strike In tho New Jersey Mid
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lUtisler.
proof (till Im uimI b(or frank HMnli, U.
Another excellent rooomnionda-ttot)- , thread
mill goaa on In full accord with 0, Comuilwlouar at Uswlnir, N, M., ou January
those Is tho Land Court Bill lately
Mnllrewt I'uullrnlioii.
W. tmil, tin Hanford II. rendition, who mail
strongly and ably presented, McKlnley prices. Much events will
toinfttNiil No, UM tor lb !(. , qr..
make It clear that If anybody get Holdlar't
pasted the Houso, for tho nettle was tho ostablluhmout of a code.
Land Offir at Ua Orurea.K. M.,
rr,It ST.IpIHH,
o( It. VV'.
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wuo
Atyr IMrton
prnieei hhiiu.i
uMre
1011 a ind 4, Me. UI, tp. SI H., It. 10 W. of N.
nt, Sllowanea.otanih
proof, or wko knoifs ol any
tertaiuod or permlltod to pass Judges, but through tho operaA Minnesota former murdered hi wife, m.lHH.H.W.ijrJSfe 15, p. SI H. K. UtT,,!: inieitajiilil reaion oroerin lawapn in
llufUier or lletelrer a ua vrosu, n, m. tlone of tb Interior l)uarjnitit, why awh pr"if
until tho members havo boon tion of which tho Ropubllcttn sevtrniy wounded hi sou and rtsughter fore
oil Tuceday, the tlh day of January, Istl.
of tho Smith Fe District
houltl not k allowed, fcllj be etnm ail ppp.
men mew
dragooned into pBBsIng tho bill Judge
ins nrBinr.
iibi) iu loiiuwirg wuneiar i aUd
proip
tuiillv at the hn?e tnniilliiBed urn
w pi
was lately brought to grief worse aim Democratouiare
uuplat UrlMlIsnand reclawatien
land
nt
Mainlna b wltMeee bt MldflifawoljfpJ
waiting
not
for
Tho
tonfferrldifi(
nov ponding, to enable them to than uonfiiBlou.
In rtbSual 6Mbit sbbtAIUadby
the Kwrse hUl
Benatora to
uauaani.
eteet the next President, whither
Spine seuslblo recommendations If heatea at all, it will he hy tmooMpro-mlsluSaMecL r. Wj
8Axtu,r. W
ur.
Demeufallc
ofJhangeB
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not.
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(Jet ready to plant
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Another holiday season closed.
Our'piilillo eoiiool wilt
day.

Mon

n

Tho ItKAnurniT
tontli year.

ini rounded out !u

It was a Merry Christmas, and

luppyf Now

l

Is a

Year.

Will

Inn
now.

M. Aaltonfelter.

Tbo beautiful lawn about the Uurdlck
residence It being put In thape for

ur.

,01181.

If. Dana and Blgmund I.Indauer

returned from Bllver City, Wednesday
veiling,
On Tuesday, Qeorge Wesley thlpped
another carload of high grade Tret Her
inanat ore.

Column

I
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I. hock a
uio ncrcr nan in
etiprtmcnt of drieAfntltithan

It

It

days,

spring.

Vn
I OU

work In tho preparation of hit garden
eonmfior
Evaporated aprfcoti,
and lawn for spring seeding, tio ex
penso will be spared In adding to tbo
"
eachett
attractions of theno alresdy handtomo
pplet
grounds.
Oallforafa anHFrench Meftprunei,
and Malaga raMnt.
It. 8, Btenner Is now sole proprietor OallfonUt
Theie
of tho Pioneer Ilakery, having bought cHrrantanil dried uravet,
out tho entire Interest of Ed. Penning gaodn are .new and of excellent
JAndauer, Womtcr&Oo,
ton. ltudr It a nractlcal baker. It well quality.
liked, and wilt undoubtedly make a sue
cess ortno uusincss.
uls advertisement
appears elsewhere In this Issue
you nhotild want any flue
A correspondent writing from Cook's
t'eiK, tayt ma man arrives more wcu Olnrot or lllilun wltttis, Port or
nesaay anil raiumay, nui tr;e uiud Sherry, Imported Aio or rorter.
LtaiiT does not retch them until a weekU'roncli or JJotiiofltlo ounmnntfiica
after publication.
The fault It In the for tho holidays, call on U8 as wo
mall service tomewhero along tho Hue. van supply you with anything you
The naner It mallod boro for Cook's. iiibv wimt In thin linn.
each Saturday morning.
Lluilftucr, Wormnor & Oo,

It in Santa Ve,
vlewlnfc tliu lawmakers.
W. 1'. Campbell and family ara now
living at llrookatan, Texan,
touts Altmun tin broken ground for
the findttlotl of hli Hew rcsldeuco.
, LlniuiW) Wiur .is QiO.Iipd. a The New Year't Hall, at the Opera
carload or Meileati ore, last woduetuar. House, IV edncsday night, was the tuc
It was well man
pupil com of tho season.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e
aged, the tnuslo wat excellent, and
attend tlio various schools of Dewing.
everybody went In for all the fun thev
Tint one cold day served to demon cotiliJ get out of tho occasion,
The fol
real
value
superb
our
of
oil
the
tlrato
wero tuo committees!'
lowing
iilato.
Invltatlom John Corbott, Kowt, A.
J)r. Derby Johnson and Lull lluller lloltcti, Seaman Field.
are both expected her within- - k few
Hecoptlon! J. P. llyrou, I. Brown, 8.
Host

Datr
ry

as published Tf
VV 111
shows the First National Iknk of 1 u
of Doming to be In a most flourishing
to rortd
condition.
Geo. If. Illoom vesterdtr reeelved
Evsry Urns of This
telegram from Illshop Derby Johnson
stating positively that the railroad ue
gotlatlon had been closed.
1 1
Vtr. 1 ......
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We are buulna our flllmnr. TTnrt
Shoe. Star HlntL-wrlt- t
Real North Carolina tobaeeo
fron

nJ

Ditt-An-

tnemanxyacmrert ana ara prepared
to malcoprlcaaa totv at any jobbing
Home on the Mlitourt river '

Imdauer, Wormier

tfi Oo.

earrv a full line of luhrlenl.
ina and tttitcAine oili and alio coal
oil In one gallon and five gallon
cant, at alto In fiftu aallon
Iron tanlik. Oureoal nil nvrt hrtter
tail 'action than that told by the oil
vuiiipuiij unu wr jincci arc (no
tame at thelrt.
Lindauer, Wormier di Oo,
We
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t

.
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,

.

,

.
mn,
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I.OtlAt. AM!'T(CHUITtHIAr
The) t7(fMfmplalns nt the rnall mm.
vice Between mtFe and Albtiiueriiio.
The lirldffH wbteh snans thn IttoH rnn.
da nt Im 1mm U now of a very substantial character, end Is doubtless one
of the best, If not the but In the ttrrl-tor-

a n dam:

The Third Annual Session of thn New
Mexico Publisher Association will con
vene at name re, on me mn or January

Furniture. Carpets.llphoIstery.Wallpaper

'inn j'ecos vauey itauroad Is now
running to Kddy.
James Muller stabbed Bamuol MqConn
in death rn the Albuquerpue Jail, on
viiriiiuiai unj . i; ,
If there Is
hi ado that It

aihoo
style, iiuitii,

.swi

WHOLESALE

Sc CO.,
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..... . .
IWI'l'ia invf.wu.nmo nt.
iiniiftrtiiftniiun TO TIIKlIt di nutALirxi&B

CHAMBER SUITS
Parloi Suits.

Rattan

Wardrobes,
fin rfn
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uiiwa
'( . ! .u.t
rnuuri imuu.
nnitn aanHH

IMiaaMHIMahavarattabf
kavMUIii.
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Ajax

Undertakers'

Window Curtains.
Chromos, Eta

Goods, Etc,, Constantly

liaii,

on

Agents Giant Powder
General
ffiriplo Force Caps,

Co

Best Brands of Fuse Always on

gl.'or

U ceiepriwd Hardon Hand GrPHades.oiDER

By

1

'

.Ml

MtTSHMiila.

GoodiSi

Office Desks,
Babv Carnaeres.

hbUSUaMmtaUuSBOKAai.

Engravings,
Caskets,

or

in Ash, Imitation Mahagoiy,
Antique Oak and Wanut.

Sideboards,

hash-hous-

tf
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W, MUUt

S. DANE

C.

any Hotter in
ni, or wear.
than ItolloliVi tn.hQ U'nrlil
w.
Opera and Common
don't know It
Bouse, all widths. '
There are seven cases of small pox rationed at Itoclada.
O. Fi Lninhlls. the elftrtt .vrllnr nt
pleasing western romanoo and sketches,
uns recoivnu mo apiolntmeuf of post
master at literal
ncia county.
Comtiound
of Illftliklinrrv. a
certain cure foT-i- fft rrhor. di'intilnrv T
summer complaints etc or u pared and
sold only at Elite Pharmacy.
M. Wyrlok, the absconding proprietor
of the Plata hotel.wasthe slickest scamp
that ever struck .this town. He came
herd with nothliieiiiit hlm.lf tmt wif
and the people suffered him to sneak
away owlm; at least f 2.8W or U,000 lu
the city. Hesldotbat, while he was bore,
he kept tho hotel In a tnannor which
e
would disgrace the nooreal
In thn far wet Tha money the town
M
lias tnt nil thn fallntv will li
r.rt..t
If It teaches tho pcoplt ot 1m Vegas not
to take up with Irrwpouslblo aud unknown parties. Optlo.
ODOXTIKC the (liiAit nr.tnaMll.rn f..r
cleansing and whlloulnc thn teeth
nmnufactiired and sold only by the Elite
Pharmacy, put up la SS aud BO cent

lllr

iiW

F

Metalic

t.

Floor! W.IL rtrown.J. A.tvlLrf
"
j(. rjjtovaii.
Ofllcert olected for tho ensuing year,of
uenung O'liapter Ho 0., It. A. Mrnre
if. II. Kidder, M. K. H. P.
J. P. McOrorty, K.
It. Altman, S.
John Corbott, Trees.
Seaman Field, Seo'y.
Win. II. Hudson,
of II.
J as. A. Klnnear, P. B.
John W. Williams, It. A. 0.
W. Berg, M. 8 V.
A. II. Laird, M. S V.
N. A. Bollali, M. 1 V.
F. K. Wyinan.Bontlnol.

,

H&miI.

Mill ieceiye prompt attejitioii,

J. A. Mahoney,

utnuei.
The Hillsborough Advocate, In epeak-llli- r
DEALER IX
of lha marliln .Innr.ali l. Ularra i'n
rnja i no uenusu coaiaint tome twelve
or iiiteen uiireront varieties, ranging
from the common whHn mariiUnr
:
merre uti to the vorv flnest nimllitai mwt
of all the variegated hues and tints. The
Ronucmen interested are very onthuslas
tlO about tho matter anil cnnflilrntl' lin
Ilova. that
within .n Tnfv.almrt
...,.. ilmn
.n..
.
V....W
....V.
beginning operations .Jthey will be om- i'."j.uii nuwo
nui toil man w mon.
Wind Mills and Tanks, Mowers and Rakes,
Borne Ohio Itepubllcans aro talking of
Sherman
for
Sic
Governor
Instead of
A I.I. SIZES OS"
We leant to reduce our ttarh nt
mnioy.
much at potilble before taking
A World HsiUr.
on Janunru lf. ITntil then
noltch'lt t.t f.n I.a,Mi.y' iran.l T,.,.l
we will tell dry goodt, boott, ihoet, Glaxed Dongola Shots. Knual In
ttyle,
OON8TAX1LYON HAND,
clothing, furnishing goodt and hati iiuisu, ni, nnu wear, to any
shoe In the
TheV
tin
BA11D1SD WIIIB.
l.n
market
Cllllt
In
annra.
as greauy reaucea pricet.
l.n
elated.
We have Ih'iim In Onnra nml
OILINDER8 AND PUMPS,
Mnaauer, Wormier a) Oo.
common wenso toe, and In bu wldlhe.
PIPB And PIPIS FITTINGS,
Trinidad Ilomoro has roturnod to Wa
gon Jlound from Washington,
OOftltUQATMD IKON AND NAILS,
Krerr onn In Nnw Hfnvlf.,. l.n I... n.
S. W. Cor. Gold Avcnuo, and Spraco Blroet.
."Wo linvo now In utook nevernl Dicii oujijuwun nm uo can nave, any In- DEMINQ,
uunnco wun inemiwn or thn Lniu-- - NBW MBXIOO
enrn or Oallfortiinl linyo Iicriih Htltoi
taiiitn lintil.l writ fr. all
.1
which wo oflcr to tho trndj bo-lo- w
uralng the passage by tho senate
TllM rntmtnfl ihIii.mI M.a1ll. . ,.
tho ttrenent mnrknt price.
To nrrlvn, two earn or Colorado of tho bill to eettle land tlttet In this Carrlzot Is attractlnj; wide attontlon, and
leinvom i.inie stroxes feu great oaks ik nuuiu ii ui wko iniicn aciiaiion m set
jiotutoc ami two enrs or Colorn-tl- o j.oi
overynoiiy try, ami may be we can afoot a rnili mrh
nilml
lilanl. unu
Hour.
COt ("I bill oasSL'il lntn a Intar Untnn. II. o with venturesome
prospectors, lone
Iiltiunuor, Wormnor A Oo. closo of tho present congress,

HARDWARE
AND

It U reported that I'olo Gunulng and
Jaolc Coad hare told tholr Victoria miu
Ing property.
Continued motet weather, for the re
snalulug two montht of winter, tay the
waalhor prophets
M. C. Van Norman, wrltlnv ut from
Waltor 0. Iladloy, who hat been quite
ill, hero In town, for a wook pajt, It now Ascsnclon, Mexico, says: "Quito an clab
onto program was mado up by tho cltl
tepidly recovering.
.dns of Diaz, for tho
of
Frank McUIInchey announce himself, Christmas at that tdaco. Itcelebration
ennnlntm! nr
In tlili Issue, at a caudldate for c
horso races, foot racee, tpeechea, a dauce
Jon to the oillco of conttnblc.
rortno cuiiuren in the afternoon, and a
Cattle buyers aro already beginning to ball In tho ovenlnir. for those of morn
drop In. The Doming lire stock market mature Years. The nnrttrl
will be llToly again this year.
unanimous In calling It a brilliant affair.
J. 1. Stanley and wlfo havo taken tip In Atcenclon the day was well observed
tholr permanent abode at the head out in a very quiet way. Evorythlns
wat orderly and greatly enjoyed
quarter ranch at Fort Cummlngs.
espccinny vj- IO,sa."
Arltftuu!
On tho evening of thir27th St, John't
and Toxin Joint will glvo a sparring
Miuout of Demlihr. Lodge No.
match at the Opera IIouio thlt orenlug. day-t- ho
18 mot In their Lodno roomt.nnd nfler
"Hackmetack"a lasting and fragrant
CVihUIo,
formerly of Ilottcrtou,
Chtt.
Itlltnlltllff llnlr .iMrtAra n lt. m!.i...I..m
p.iume. Price 8S ami 00 cents. At
Son & Co.. of thlt city, was In town on
i.jiie i'liarmaoy
tlio !) J st, and Attended tho Now Year't year, partook of a sociable banquet! pro- vmou tor tuo occasion.
llesoliitloni In memnrr' of YA Baknr
Tfto ordcert
ball.
We have In utock tica cart of were adopted by the Siliiy City Lodgo
elect are:
Tho estate df Samuel BUnley, do
0. II. Dane, W. M.
jsngim rortiana cement which tee
coaued, hat been finally settled, and Col.
what it can be laid
are telling betote
P. McUrorty, 8. W.
J.
Ploiioor Affoticy.
.
...
disHudson, administrator, atkt for his
.
i
i.
L. Altman, J, W.
cre in. irts- max car
uuus
(0(. iir l(( BunlnoBB lots, rcBldotlco lots,
charge.
note jTipfir rrn fijyiiws'itfli1"- t
lnilirovod tirnnnWt-John Corbet.; Treat.
ColJas. A. Lockhart took hit oath of J. A, Lockhart,
Seo't.
Undaucr, n omteJLHSx Wcascn nntl itropeHy In any Blinjio,
offlcd and tiled hit ofllclal bonds last
J. A. Klnnear, S. D.
unu un any terms orrerou by
Thursday. He Is now sheriff of Grant
Jot. Martin, J. D.
MoKETES
county.
llUHNBlDI5,
John W. Williams, 8. 8.
rionoor Ileal Ettuto and Inanr.
Cab Conway, onco Silver Clty'i most
II. It. King, J. B.
nnoo ArontB, who aro nlao nironts
prominent dog caum r, now appeart to
Tlio Tlnln wAtrott la nilmlttml
W. Berg, 'llor.
xowtifllto.
be "raising Ned" over about Eddy, on
to tin Hilnrrlnr in nil v wnirnn nn tor tuo uoinuigngrooliirr
rurcliasorn
tbo Pecos.
to build
offered, wn enrrv n full linn rrnut
W11BTBIDE M0TE9.
ii
Inch to 4 Inch anil our ou lots iiurohnsod on Uoiiiing
JohnCorbett Is a man of fixed pur
pricesm t nro
Townalto pfoporty, will ho glvon
Cook's Peak, Dec. 00th, 1800.
, .reasonable.
wv
pose, ills Ice wagon makes Its regular
jo.
ta
It llCtlVV reduction if nnhntniitlnl
vvorinaor
i.iniiuuor,
KlIlTnn
IIDnnini
II
n.
ISltlt.lnilT.
II..
delivery, regardloss of the low range of OnipUlo.
linnrovctnonta of. a silpulntod
tho thermometer.
ituitamiAn (welser and hauter) were
viiiuh nro mauo witiun ft rcasoim-biIt Is reported as coming from Mr. at the hoit, on Christmas Eto,
tlrao.
Dr. J. (I. Jllllcr, lat.of Omaha. Neb..
lluller, that tho railroad deal with John
you want to- - know what n
Wf Young has beon closed and tho prop-rt- y snout Chrlttmat with Mr. and Mrs.
We
have
the
auarlnteni
hnl
nf
Provenchero.
buy,
to buy, abd wltou to
whoro
turned ovor.
H. N. Onitnt fiml It
uuggfetantt ipringwagont uuy, can on
......i jim-ciat- t
Hugh A. Teel has gone to Cook's to Christmas In Doming.
alio uucKooarat, ever Drought to thtt
MOKBTEB & DunNSIDE.
take active charge of mining operations
AesMtsmonts
nro being carefully
1). B. ltodev Fin. wi
worked
by tho miners and prospectors of
on tho Summit droop of mlnos, owned
lmnrtrml iIawi.
and we invite tnipectton.
tho west tide.
and run over by team at Albuaueruus.
by hlmsolf and Charley I'oo.
Our mlnet havo paid fairly well In tbo
Jjinaauer, Wormier tfi Oo.
escaped
but
with n scraped knso.
and Improve with development,
There It much speculation as to the
. ..
.. ..
if. It.iiniiani... mi, ii.
Air.
rnce, a. justico
or the
a havo an oxcellent tmoltliiK lead ore.
truth cf tho report relative to 11, J.
Peace,
at
Illchland,
Nebraska,
was
con- Tils tnnll nrrlvim h! rVul nn.iniii.
marriage) and a'll agree that, If Wednesday
nneu to nit ueu last winter with a severe
and
Batnnlay
of
evening
Is
It not true, It ought to be.
attack of lumbagoi but a thorough applieach week, and yet tho Hiuklioiit dots
of Chamberlain' Pain llalm en"IV n mftv a. fitlt IIi.a
.lm.1 cation
Dr. King, our roildant dentist, will not arrlvo until Saturday evening, Just
him to got tin and go to work. Mr.
htirilwaro, tin ware, bnlliiir wlro. abled
leave on Monday, for a fortnight's busi- one week from data of publication.
Prlcntayai
"the Itrmpily cannot bo
M. J. Cox, ussUti-by "McOlnnlt," imruuu wiro, nn. is, lllllllll(r hioei
too
ness trip to Kingston,
Hcrmosa and recently had a running tight
any ono
with a mon- and L'uit and water plpo from troubled with rh. highly.'1
othor points In Hlerra County.
latfsm, nennilgla or
ster catamount with Mn mut tf t ii. ntmrnttrtli nf nit liinfi tn linn
uwu
u
ana
iuuiu
kivu h
iney win
inai
The HRADMaiir will give considerable tho lead. M. J. bolng uuarmod, waa liiclic, It III need of niiytlJliiL' bo of the samo
oplnlmi; CO ceut bottles
closely iiureui'd br tho bpat tin a innnit- wo would uo plensod to quoto
apace to Legislative matters.
ror sale bjr J. r. IlyroUa
Wo have
ildo, when by a lucky throw of n prlcen.
arranged for carefully culled reports of
ir stone,
hn mipprRilml ! tirAt.ln..
The Bllver City Water Works coutrd-versjjinuauer, wormsor & Co.
what It going forward at Sauta Fe.
one of tho creature's foro logs, and after- has beon adjusted.
oog,
or
tuo
me
niuiiianco
"mi
It Is generally understood that nego- succeeded
A Loof? Iilcs.
In killing It.
It la 27H inlles from nty of jfcxlco to
tiations In the east, over the purohasa at
The much uuded now road grade
WB hllVd tint tllnpnl annin
01. Ixnllt.
the Denting & Slorra Madre Railroad, front the summit of Cook's Itange down
Oil!- - niflnrimnttt: nf ril .1 nlilulrva superb Pullmnn nolttco tleenors ou
have settlod down to a mere adjustment Montoxuma Canyon to the west side, will
lino between those two cities,
toon bo built Charles Poo will havo rtiul wlnea litis novur been nn "'nniflU
1.1 1'nso nml llurrton.ivhlch make tho
' it. W. Knoil ni now. Via liuve nbout via
charge of tho work.
,v-.
.
'
distance
entire
w
unieu tiormy J ueexiny
tirty Imrraln of 1HH1 Kantuclcy liot Angolot towlthout-ehftnireSt. Iinlrls 3121 miles,
whlnlcy mid tliOHo tlintaro iialnir rullinau
35wmWKrconsidi'rablo rain fell. that Tho follovln!'fnlf',i,timnln l
tourist sleeh'ers now run be. iigut it...
ll,. vJiiHicy wo would nilvlnn to try
uiKiit. rtl..u
iiniu n a ,.nt..
iiurry or auow nosiomco at Demlng
for the week end n trillion of our 1881 Tnylor. tween those points, vlifAlbUqUtrque nnd
YYeilnetdav murnlnfr. nml
''Iihhi.i it nir Jan. !l Ifinl
without chansje.
TliornlH no better whisky to bo liurrton.
wt bitterly oold for Doming.
Tho Frisco Line, luuconnecttou with
roster Tom
hnil.atiywliero.
Sauu
Fo
It n favorite on to flt.
The StUlhltttt BtilUntl It nilltllaiilnrr llacen AlexanderT I'aclrJo Gold Co
Llitdiiuor, Wornmer & Go, Louis and Itoute,
beyond.
lUruoIils fmntt
the delinquent tas list About a column Patlieu Georee
Q.
T,
Nicholson
0. P. & T. A. A. T. &
and rt half of It appeared last Tuesday, Smith Mr. George Btervart Mrs Jestlna
S. P. It. 11. Co., Topeka, Kansns.
Taramlllo Itafael
and tho balance la promised for next Chnbet Knlrlno
Anattsslo
Sllnin Dedro
Travellers may lesra a lesson from Jlr.
wejk't Issue. Borne of the names aro Tarln
ItoilrlKi'S Julio
Kstrtdo Flburcla
Wn tmvn ft l.tlt Int. nf ... ...1 0. 1). Cone, a prominent attorney of Parrather surprising.
Beraphi 1J do M D.
WOOl 1108(1 WOrtll 00 CtH. Wlilnh ker, Dakota, who says: "1 nuvor leave
Col. Carpenter, oltafrman of tho Board
Bahak IfuixtnoM, P. M.
wniiro now flolllriirnt UOotfl. a homo without taklna a bottle of Chamberlain's Cello, Cholera and DUrrhcra
of eouuty commissioners spent the early
pnir. .
ABBsnnesaitat.
llemedy with me, and dn ninuy occasions
of the week In Sliver City presiding
JiiiHinucr, Worms or & Co
lfrt
havn
,,
ran with Ittn the relief of some
nt tho nlmliit' iimnilii
.i.
TO THK VOTBItS 0- - DUMINO PltK IKOTI
sufferer and havo nover known It to fill.
1 hey tnrti things over to the new lucum- I havo ondeavored to do mv iluiv In
For sale by J. V. llyron.
u? mi,.on Atonuay next.
tlm liaii winibut fear or favor, unit
Work on the artesian well at ltoswoll
Tlio date of the Cattlouen'e mooting at trust I ljave iiuserveu wen of the com
in unity, t would rcsnectfu v annoimc
hat been stopped for the present
Banta Fe, has boon changed from Jau. that
antu
tha
We
hnm
are
t
tf.lt
i will be a candidate for
Catarrh cured, health nnd sweet breath
1th itfJan. 12th. All who desire to attend to the ollleo of cousttble, nt tho comlnir tlonthat buyt Oo at e't thread
direct
secured, by Hblloh't Catarrh Itemedy.
I fVsltM r A at tttatM4irW.ilia.aua
9
should fend their namn at nurn t. nmr January election.
Price fid cents. Nasal IiTJector free. At
FHANK M0I3MN0IIKT.
of Btockgrowor, U Vogas, so that ar- Vt the n,H,.
Kllto Pharmacy.
. ..
Hili4TAmsiilani.ii I.M m.,i. ur
Tho
Wondunnl
New
ffinnrl.
irsnsKina
Yorkjobbert, Merchant! Frank Sjierllus; was murdered In hit
y nt Bllver City "
(ion
wtt dettruyed by Jlre, lat'it Butunlay.
can lave the eoil
trantportatlon ttore at Magdalena, at 11 o'clock last
Trtl & loo have reoalvsd a carload of Htiffh Fox was klllmt at li.m. Aiin. oy ouymgjrom vt,of uur
ailortmcnt Hatunlay nlybt.
rails for use In tho tunnel tramway of pit tho evening of the 90th by Wm. Davit! U alwayt cotnphte.
.
J. P. llyrou, druggist desires to Inform
their Summit group of mine nt Cook's Dav s took to the hills, but wat coptured
tho public, that bo Is agent tor the most
JMttauer, Wormier rS Oo,
Bud
by
Moore,
Sftth.
on
the
property
lVk
will now be
successful preparation that has yet been
In earnest, and wo wuy
An unknown Mexican wtt found dead
t
produced for mucin, colds nnd croup. It
the Teel
Poe shipments will near Plnot Altos, op tho 20th. Pistol
will loosed and relieve A severe cold In
soon bo ni heavy nt any In oamp,
shot through tho neck, and a in calibre
leu tlmo than any other treatment. The
pistol found near.
article
referred to Is Chstnberlaln't
Atrariiof twenty-rive- "
burros has
......
Cough Itemedy. It It n medicine that
The mother of Thus. B. Phehy, aged
from Us Cruets at Cook's Peak.
79, stif'alned serious Injuries at ueorge-town- , Osinilvvltifk rH.uliir,
J 'rl has won fame end nomilsrltyf)A onflaltAtlilf.il
it s tuer
They are to be employed In packing
IU nud one that cm tlwnys
,74.7.'. a?i a
from falling dotvu a flight of stairs. Wv.?-o1)ettv?5
"AH
of
Flower Queen ore down tho trail to the
It Is the only known remedy that
MirK'jif buni un wuiqu we Hfe iiiuiu,prevent
B
Harkey who
Jong
croup. It mutt lin Iriiul In
win
iirlJiin
to
llinkn
na
,m?u,,ul"' "!'
t.li.
fe!t0
have
Jls
of th5 First Nalloflal lP.nk o tirODBrod
shcr
!
......
ii.i..ii"..i.--.""im BiiprMiiaieu. It Is nut up lit fiU cent
'
etwied u
nou nnr jw.iuor
oailfllpv.
ilie xImo and Bllyer City,
in
inn
his
plaee
semellme
The lessee flVthl rnlne aro evi- Sliiae, hntl w 1 remove with
LlndRHcr, AVornnur A Oe ami ft iKittlts.
his fawlly
dently going to wwk lu earncet.
Tim fkiffi alalay tlmt llln tUnli Va will
to MlMlMlpjll,
soon Issue anetber time card.
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nromlslntr riTnrt fur Miiarli.ia.it f
tern of Irrigation laws that will be com- e
.i
r
hIhIh
h..I .fa.ilu.
,
AlfJW iUQXICO can
1'iuiv tuiu
prollt by siring closo nttcntlou to the
work of heratljoltilng tifltfhlK)r. Index.
f(T
Will
tvlllt itt'fltiaattaita
..... Vnil ......
uw.!
tj vi'vii7in
liver complalntr Bhlloh't Vltullzer Is
guaranteed to euro you. At Kllto I'linr- mney.
A (lamanil
ll.al
. .. .
....... la . .niiiln
...... Ilia
. .. i. iimi.ni
ir.u......
session or tlio now Mexico leuislaturo
mis tome measure which will prevent
ho movement of sheen linnli frnm nun
county Into nuother to ctoano taxation, a
iractlen which It extensively carried ou
u thlt territory, (tian Juan Co. Index.
Hlllloh'a rnlltrli nml foitianmnllnn
"
'...'U VM.U
It SOlll llV US Oilf." fi fptllirnMllia
ll ml.ji.
consumption.
At Elite Pharmacy.
Blmnllrln AfnrMiiAT
R.m Il.ra.l V..
leucla ikiunty, was called to his door
curisunaa morning just a little before 0
o'clock, by Uttavlono L. Telles. son of n
prominent Jfexlcan of that plnce, and
was Bitot and killed lu cold blood bv
young Tellos, who, nt ho said, had come
to glvo Marque Chrlttmat gmetlng, and
thlt wat the way he chose to do It. Mar-lie- e
leaves a mother and family to lament
his untimely death. Telles was arrested
by tbo constable and will probably fall
to give ball before thii Juttlco of tho
peace and will thcreforo bo sent to Jail.
Tellas Is a youujr mau. some S3 years of
age, but a man possessing a reputation
as n desperado.
Alb. Democrat.
Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will glvo Immediate relief.
Price
iucwi. ou cis. nnu 91. At
i'liarmaoy.
Deputy V. 8. Marshall Dell Potter was
ltLtuwu this week and arretted Wah
for being lu this country contrary to the
Cblueso exclusion act. Wah Leo gavo
ball for his appearance when needed.
Potter also arrested U. W. Clair for living
lu adultery In violation nf the Kdmumis
act. Judge Titus held that the evidence
wat not tutllclent to hold Clair aud to
dismissed the case. Clalf refused to
uinke a statement.
Lordsburg Liberal.
Bltcplrss nights, mado miserable by
thUt terrible cough. Hlillnli's Curo It the
remedy for you. At Kllto Pharmacy.
Illshop Koudrlck returns this
wtoK rrom an extended visit nf twn
montht tttda half lu tho east where he
hat beon laWlng lu the Interest of bit
denomination
in New Mexico. The
liUbophai met with llatteriifg aucctss
and will return to the Now Mexico field
or lauor
: .7 untieing with him four or fiv
IO'hI llva man nnil fniinltlftriililH llnnnnU
liaokllllf. Thn Illllim. la In (tit rtmiff tfitti
latcd un the succett of hit efforts, for
men and mnuuy are things which Now
Mexico la lu need nf In even' line of
work. (Albuquerque Democrat.
Bhlloh'a vltnll HI Ifl it'll n vnil iitiAtl fnt
constipation, loss of appetite, dlxxineit
ana ail symptoms nf dyspepsia
Prlco
iu ami in cents per noltle. At Klltsj
Pharmaoy.
Judge Manuel 0. do lUcn.of thtacoun- ty. will try fur the nppolntmout tt) bo
Terrltorliil auditor. Tho governor 1ms
the appointing power, with and by the
di mo council, ir uurlt and
and claims for the Vreforinont itt
tho hnads of the republican arty have
anv weleht In (Ii nl.f.i mil nr m tllal. turn
thenlaoe, Judan Jlacn may safely count
on being fprmldabla oppllcaut from the
very beglmilhg.
Optic.
Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
Immediately relieved bj Bhlloh'a Cure.
At Kllto Pharmacy.
llnil. J. A. Anchela, councilman-elec- t
. ft.....
rrnm llm nnu.ill. .if rl
nd Blerra, Is In the city. In order tn
aueniitiieteaslpti he hat lust dcolltuwl
i,wo rwiner to attend a ease lu Oh
hualitta. He Is nil rlnht. fNew tihx
can,
Far Utn liafitr. .1.1. n.
euit,
tPUW irsnHK natter. J'rlos !
.
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Votiint 8Htider liappsned along
nun
do U10 remntk that lio cooU open
tle mh Idwsflf. awlrnwn MoKeo

y,

biuitaml ofMnll0dttiUlOJHlllIsan
fered to mk him present of ?fl if ho
would open the Mfe. Tlio yonsig hiii
wpUed that fcfl IvftO too buay
lhat
tlmo to !imtrWke the job. Mr. MoKfa
offered to inemm) tlio araonnt to (i(0,
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took them. Tlio youthful Imitator of
raeaWOlarlt, A. M'MotSed,vivrPliy.
JohMtono was brought in and mi about
, n. Naff,
Mirer Mb,
lak. Iin ami oil present to keep
w?t.eaot, H w Umtl, silver Ctiyt hla
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VKSuT. 7T urriOKRt.
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.
tho door of th mtfe, oommeucetl opern-llotJatitaa'br lha roa,
InwM
Ills aansttfve ear caight every
tOMUblt,
rrnk MoUlinaliiy.
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flvo iBlnntost Uie yonnsr man, with a
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cxiuuty commlwlonora will Jurist tipon
W, H, Hadios. tho aafo company takliiR out tho vault,
.aHtHHyfrMioaat Cellular,
its iu company had ftuaranlced thoH
rajilt to lit lKffeeUy piglar proof.. Lav for
4
,.,nv .V.AW.CT.
0
mnRJanWRore than 1.200 of theeo . rio
Tlio ruling passion, strong In death, (t
a
7.
jiioiiHonnouana, paoxeu, it la tain, nn
IN
usual, "llko heningH in n liarrel." It is wm do oonnrveii. i,sio corn so for a
IttuDdln Still Attire,
mluuto
Miss Dllllan TxiwU, the act
j,ouij Aitman aedty.
was
'TUrtyiiB jeftM ago M. Blondln made not surprising timt during tho voyage rem, nnu mo pictures, wnen tney are
Ksmlnjr Ctasptar If o. 8 F. & A. M.
Id famous Jourhcy aeroae Hloara fall akcasea of cholera occurod. This led done, will b strlkjng,
if 4lhTiiir.Ur Sf
even li theynro
onthohlBhropo, It suay fiufprlw miuiy to U10 ship Iwlug detnlnwl in quarantlno uuv imnicniariy cnoormi. waamngton
iFifn,iMu,K.fl.
And My SlooV et
great
nt
tbo
Iledao.i
port
for
ten
days.
onr
of
team
readers
to
tho
tliat
Peainaii Field sfeety.
voterau
When Uds period had olnpsod another
Berolnjf Council Xo. 1 F. A A. il. Bytnniuit la not only atlU llvlnit, but that caso waa
ueciareii, wiiion involved a see- ho was a fmv days idnce, although now
A KottUr for Tea,
meet latTlitirulay of tnsmh
GOODS'
ItoHO blsoottinea are Indeed a noveltv
GENTS' FURNISHING
in hla C7th year, aaln aatoiibhliiK largo omi fjuatiaiitlno.
J. It. lleuitli F. 1. 31.
to tho period of tho "sacred and if protMsrly mndo aro far superior to
crowds in tho nelsrhborhood of London - By thl
I.011U Alliimr. JUoorJor.
walklnjf round thokaAbah mo worm iainotv HnrewBoury cakes,
lit tho old etlo and with tlm old agility cercincin'
MtOrort,r Commandi'rjr Jfo. 4 niett
tho prophot nnd kissing tho For C o'clock tea they are a decided In
and darlni?. Tho ocoonloit was n two or teinjil)
Sad J ImrsUrtjr u! month.
daya1 foto at Droclcwcll park, Heruo hill, liiaoif Bto.. fflia to liavo been given by novation nnd aro unions In even- - war.
0. Jl. I)tio E. 0.
sCom
tlw handing over of tho benutl-Wfnll- y 011 niigei 10 Aonumtn waa at an end, nnd Those who would make these lovely litS!m Fluid Kccdrder. prior towooded
oalnto to tho tmldln. nnii tho poor pilgrims having spent all they tlo morsels to perfection must keen exBlond In gavo hla high rope (seventy feet) had ujiou tills jilous duty wero compelled clusively to the proportions of tho differ
mURQH HEHVlOES.
to return as they came. It is txilnfnllv ent liigreiuenut anil liuowiso bo
porfonuiuieo twice each day, Tho homi-ecareful
irncli was not only high, but unium-all- y elgnlfioant that tho Docenn broui'it back tliat tho bbseottincs aro not overbaked
Wtltiodlit Clniroli! Buaday Jolipol 10
IN GRANT COUNTY,
persons
188
less tiiatt sho too'r .ut. A nor burnt in nny way, Tako
long, and upou it he went through
7 Mi) t)
ntni. rreaoulni; 11 a. m.
similar
incident, it la said, has not oc
Bicollntr Wrdnetdsy 730 b varied entertainment of mom than nn
Mi,
Ono pound flno, dry pastry flour.
p. w.
jtoiir. uougsoN, J'uuor.
curred for moro than half a century. It
Eight ounces Castor sugar.
hotir'a duration.
Having Ileou Sulocttd
Eight outieea butter (fresh).
Apiwarlng in glittering brasien nrmor, is regarded uy tlio ralthrul as n vlnltntlon
Cuiwtlo!ml Uliurvlti I'roMalrln;
of dlvino dlspleaausu Loinjon News.
m. ou ? aup. m. lio rang and sklpjwtl along the cord
Ono-hnouuimi
finely sifted biscuit
ot
d
10
fluorfav Sohool
a. in. I'rnjrnr mrnt-lupowuer.
of n aaek pulled over
Frldy m 4 p, hi. Couimntilon lit lila head)(bynsweans
On the Tfntfti.
A hock laisful of roso water,
well aa f roo, and nubnequeut-l- y
Suatlay lu Jnmmry, Mnruli. clo.
A man about 03 'years old, nccont-pnuio- d
Especially fOf ibis Market,
Two ecu
carriol his eon upon Ida back, atwxl
A. U. Vttti, I'Ailor. ,
by Ids sou, n boy of 14, waa waitnpon hla heail, and rodo it bicycle with
Tho flonr nnd blacult iwwder shonld
X)Uoml Ctiinch; Now tIhg erected. grooved
ing for n train In tho Ornnd Antral 00 eiiieu logeuier, and then tno
whocla. Ilia pleco do resistance,
other In
howerw, na in tho olden tlinoa, waa hla doit the other day, when n man on tho BrcdienU well rubbed Into them. Tho
KAHdtOAl) TIME TAOLB.
somo
bench,
who
had
been
reading
a
augar
appearance with on oil atoro strapped to
should now bo mixed thoronirhlv,
hla back, which atovo ho balancod (iw paper, folded it tip and naVcdt
nnd n epaco made In tho center of the
I.OOAI- - TIHC.
Ha
tho
McJtluloy
bill
affected
your
lot, In which the eggs nnd rose water
well su hlmaelf) on tho center of tho ropo
wlillo ho prciwred, cooliod and "toeaod" neighborhood any!"
should no poured. Btlr everything well
A. T."T a. F.
"Tho
whntr
together nnd produce n nice, Ann, stiff
Ho. T23 rrlek from
nllOiM iin a aivory omolotto. Bolfaat Kowa.
"Tlio MclClnley bill. How does it paste. Roll this out Into a sheet
depart JorSllTcrO tr UjOO am
rather
Undfer-wea- r
you?"
strike
The Vongvti I'attaao on lUconl.
Nor'mnrrWetrntii8llT!i-L!l- t
lesfl tlura
f.:25 pm
of nu Inch thick,
Tlio
old
man
didn't know anything nnd then stanip tho blscottlncs out of It
drptruforthetiuttat nt33itn Tho British ship Jloapodar, Cnpt.
All ooUBBollmg nlili trains to and run Thomaaon, arrived, in port Oct. 10 ntter about tho bill, nnd ho waa fishing around with a small, flatod odgod, oval hand cutfor n reply, when tho boy called onti
ft paaaftgo of 471 daya from London,
El 1'iun,
ter. Now lay tlieso cakes on butter bal
Of Every kind and in all Suss,
"Father, yon keep till I Ho wants ing tins, put them in a warm
England, via Itlo Janeiro 101 daya and
yon
to
SouTHKU
say that it strikes yon good or bad, keep thorn thoro till qulto done.oven, ami
lUotrto.
Valparaiso CO daya. Tho paesago of tho
No, 30 Hrrlr; frotti Kl l'mo at 7:40 pin lIoajKHlar la tho longest
and then he'll call yon n liar and offer to
By rolling thonbovo dough out only
otto over mado
' dciaru for tbo vrunt i
tmi by n veoaol between tho two port. Bho fight tho both of ml" Now York Bun.
CALL AMD TKST PIU0E8.
tho thickneM of stout noto patter, and
10 rrlYM f rom Hi imt at 3:20 am
baking the blscotUuos very lightly In
depart tor Kl J'a at 3 (30 am left Ijondon 5n .Tuno 0, 1680, and on
ChrUtiilir Calmnbna Homo.
Dec. 27 waa reported at Jtlo Jauciro
deedonly about twenty seconds in 1
H. J. Mc(Ji;iK, Aot,
Tho municipality of donon has It Is re- good
wiUi rlKging damaged and the captain
hot oven ilia result will be beau Nasi Danr to lat. nlloKBl IlnnKi. Jilt
ported
consented
to
restore
tho
houso
in
CO
On
liRMIXO
sick.
Dec.
word waa received that whloli
tlful wafers to tako with Ice. Now
Sikriu Makhu & I'Aoirio.
Chrlstoihor Columbus lived, It York Letter,
tho veseel had been dUmastod. Tho
msRiiiar (Jonrrticiion riilui.
rapldjy fnlL.ug into decay and has
OOO Reward,
captain went lwmo and tho mate,
A rawa; a t 5WUumird Hjllara will ba
Holmon l: Chaaa'a Diary,
TI10 (lartiorlna Tim.
Thomaaoii. took comssiand. New rigging long stood In tieod of rebalr. Orlorlnnllv.
nmnfl'a.4MeT
Kato CIsbgo Is still A very ildo looking palttbr tba
waa sent ont from England, and after re- when Domenlco Colombo, Christopher's
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